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BIAW HALL OF FAME 2017

DESERVING RECIPIENTS
BIAW inducted two members
into its Hall of Fame during the
Installation and Awards ceremony
event last month.
BIAW President Ted Clifton
carried out the honors during the
annual celebration held this year
at Semiahmoo Resort.

His commitment and support of
BIAW, his local association and the
home building industry exemplify
the characteristics of a BIAW Hall
of Fame inductee.

Frank Romero

Frank Romero has spent over
45 years advocating for the home
James “Pete” Middlebrooks
building industry in both the
James Middlebrooks of the Law Department of Labor & Industries
Office of James C. Middlebrooks
(L&I) and BIAW. In his role with
has been dediL&I, he created
cated to serving
business-friendresidential and
ly systems that
commercial real
benefited home
estate clients for
builders, conmore than 45
tractors and
years.
retro programs.
Pete’s involveAfter joining
ment with the
BIAW staff in
Master Builders
2005, Romero
BIAW’s newest Hall of Fame inductees helped members
Association of
Pete Middlebrooks (l) and Frank Romero.
King and Snonavigate L&I
homish Counties (MBAKS), has
audits and disputes and developed
included many duties: serving as
a successful litigation program.
a director, participating on many
Following his transition into
committees and councils, as a
leadership, Frank took the strugstate director and on BIAW’s legis- gling R.O.I.I.® program from relative policy committee.
funds of 1% at the time, to earning
Over the years, he has worked
double-digit first-year adjustments
on countless real estate legal
within his first year at the helm.
issues and drafted legislation in
As a result of his stewardship, over
support of the construction indus- $100 million has been returned in
try. Additionally, he has published
refunds to member participants.
numerous articles and presented
In recognition of his exceptional
seminars for MBAKS, Washington
service, he was awarded the ExecRealtors Association, University of utive Officer Special Recognition
Washington Law School, and many Award in 2011 by MBAKS.
other organizations. During his caRomero, who is retiring from
reer, Middlebrooks also served on BIAW at the end of 2017, has been
task forces in the state Legislature, invaluable to the home building
the city of Seattle and Washington industry and has secured his place
State Bar Association.
in the BIAW Hall of Fame.

ASSOCIATE ADVISORY COUNCIL
HONORS ASSOCIATE MEMBERS //

BIAW Associate Advisory Council Vice Chair
Debbi Boyd (second from left) presents the annual
Associate Advisory Council’s Associate Appreciation Awards to honorees and representatives during
the BIAW Fall board of directors’ meeting.

During the Fall board of directors’ meeting
on November 10, the Associate Advisory
Council presented its annual Associate
Appreciation Awards. Each year, local
associations are encouraged to nominate
one associate to receive the award. Each
applicant is honored for his or her commitment to the building industry at the local,
state and national levels, as well as their
outstanding community service.
Congratulations to all the award recipients!
Cathy Bartz and Mary Siegel
Building Industry Association of Clark County
Debbi Boyd
Olympia Master Builders
Tristan Crandlemire
Home Builders Association of Tri-Cities
Connie Falon
Central WA Home Builders Association
Kelly Fox
North Peninsula Building Association
Carla Lee
Building Industry Association of Whatcom County
Jeff Miller
Spokane Home Builders Association
Roy Mureno
Skagit/Island Counties Builders Association
Bill Pollock
Lower Columbia Contractors Association
Luellen Smith
MBA of King and Snohomish Counties
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